ministry minute
Keeping you informed...

March 20, 2020

We welcome you to join us online Sunday morning for a worship experience.

As things seem to be changing on a daily basis, we thought it would be helpful
to list what is open, not meeting, modified or postponed within our Talbot Street
Church community.

OPEN
OFFICE: Our office hours will continue Monday through Thursday. You
can reach us at 519-432-7997 or emailing office@talbotstreetchurch.com
NOT MEETING
Youth Group - Stay in touch on Facebook:TSC Youth Group.
CD's
GEMS - Stay in touch on Facebook: Talbot Street Gems
Cadets
Coffee Break
Collective Kitchen
Evening Bible Study
Inspired Bible Study - Can still be accessed through Facebook
MODIFIED
Our Sunday morning gatherings are not happening, but we invite you to
join us online through our website talbotstreetchurch.com or click on the
link in the Pastor p.s. sent out Sunday mornings.
Sanctuary programs - no drop in times. Meals are available for pickup
only.
POSTPONED
Trivia Challenge Fundraiser
The Art of Dying Well Conference: new date is October 24

COMMUNITY LIVING: Now, and in the weeks to come, there will be an
increasing number of people who are, or will be quarantined and may
need help. If you or anyone you know would like someone to run errands,
make a meal, or need an encouraging checkin by phone, please click
click here. If you would like to be added to the list of helpers pleaseclick
here.
Thelma Reitsma, Grace-Ann, Herman and Rini Koops are grateful to our
faith community for the kind and comforting words expressed to them
with the passing of their brother and uncle, Bert Witvoet. They are
grateful to be a part of a warm and caring community. They were not able
to be at the funeral, however they were blessed by connecting through
live streaming.

Thank you for your continued support of Talbot Street Church!
YTD Giving: $ 342,130
YTD GROW: $ 59,562
You can give online here. Thank you!

Invitations and announcements from all over the London area - from churches,
schools, and community groups for concerts, dinners and fundraisers.
Click here to see what is going on in the broader London faith community.
Here are some Highlights:

From the stream of our tradition: Here you can find newsletters or blog updates
or invitations from our broader reformed tradition and our community at large.
Here are some highlights and quick links:
Would you like to connect with our Elder Board?
Click here to send them an email.
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